Group 1 – planned installation date is Monday, 1/18/21

1. MB-01- San Andreas Fire Rd at San Andreas Dr
   - San Andreas Fire Rd, Novato
2. IV-01- Indian Valley Fire Road at Indian Valley Rd
   - Indian Valley Rd & Indian Valley Fire Rd, Novato
3. DI-01- Deer Island Loop Trail at Deer Island Ln
   - 320 Deer Island Ln, Novato
4. RC-01- Pinheiro Fire Rd at Binford Rd
   - 8186 Binford Rd, Novato

Group 2 – planned installation date is Tuesday, 1/19/21

1. CA-01- Glen Fire Rd at Glen Drive
   - 41 Glen Dr, Mill Valley
2. CA-02- Escalon Fire Rd at Sarah Drive
   - 200 Sarah Dr, Mill Valley
3. CA-03- Escalon Fire Rd at Del Casa Fire Rd
   - Escalon Rd and Escalon Dr, Mill Valley
4. CA-04- Escalon Fire Rd at Escalon Dr
   - Use Fire Rd to access this location from CA-03

Group 3 – planned installation date is Wednesday, 1/20/21

1. BC-01- Southern Marin Fire Rd at Hoo-Koo-E-Koo Trail
   - Crown Rd Fire Road Trailhead, Kentfield
2. HH-01- Lomita Dr at Horse Corral
   - 2 Lomita Dr, Mill Valley
3. OSH-01- Vistazo Fire Rd (West) at Vistazo West St
   - 1496 Vistazo West St, Tiburon
4. OSH-02- Vistazo Fire Rd (East) at Vistazo West St
   - Use Fire Rd to Access this location from OSH-01

Group 4 – planned installation date is Thursday, 1/21/21

1. TL-01- Terra Linda Ridge Fire Rd at Lucas Valley Rd
   - 1499 Lucas Valley Rd, San Rafael
2. TL-02- Old Lucas Valley Fire Rd at Lucas Valley Rd
   - 1475 Lucas Valley Rd, San Rafael
3. SV-01- Levee Trail and Vendola Way (North)
   - 825 Vendola Dr, San Rafael
4. SV-02- Levee Trail at Vendola Way (South)
   - 1565 Vendola Dr, San Rafael

Group 5 – planned installation date is Friday, 1/22/21

1. TL-04- Ridgewood Fire Rd at Ridgewood Dr
   - 238 Ridgewood Dr, San Rafael
2. TL-03- Ridgewood Fire Rd at Fawn Dr
   - Use Fire Rd to Access this site